2017-18 ONLINE ADMISSION NOTICE
Matter of Admission Cancellation
There are the following chances of cancellation of admission:
1. If after payment if a student does not come to college for verification with all original documents (After
completion of entire online admission process the original documents verification process will be done
physically in college campus and dates will be notified later, so provisionally admitted candidates are
requested to follow college website on regular basis).
2. If a student seeks admission for a reserved seat but does not have original caste certificate.
3. For Candidates who have applied in sports quota, he/she is eligible only if he/she has a certificate for
being selected as a state level or national level sports women/sports men. If a candidate who don’t have
the requisite certificate but pays admission fees as his/her name is selected in sports quota, will be
rejected and the amount paid will not be refunded.
4. If a student fills up incorrect marks during form fill up and INDEX POINT is calculated accordingly,
then his/her INDEX POINT must be calculated during verification as per original marks. If the new
INDEX POINT does not satisfy required bench mark, then his admission will be cancelled.
5. There will be no refund, if a student takes admission but thereafter he/she does not continue classes and

gets admission in another institution.
In all these respective cases, no refund of money would be made.

Matter of Transfer
1. Candidates have to pay Separate transfer fee for change from one discipline to another discipline
(Rs.100/-)
2. If a student takes transfer from one discipline to another discipline, then the Student will have to pay the
extra amount (if any) for the new option. And it should be payed at the time of document verification
(Document verification date will be announced later, so candidates are requested to visit our college
website regularly for further notification).
3. If a student takes transfer from one discipline to another discipline and the student has already made
payment for the first one and if the fees of the new discipline is less than the previous one then the
college authority will adjust the excess payment made by the student during the time of tuition fee
collection.

